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That Helps You
TO SAVE.r

LADIES’ RAGLANS.
Well made Raglan, of fine quality Rubberized 

Raglan Cloth ; deep patch pockets, high turn- 
down collars; good roomy make; Ragla^sleeves; 
good serviceable Coat for the rainy Fall or Win
ter days. Exceptionally low priced. Colors: 
Fawn and Tan. Special (or Friday &
Saturday .......................................................... 6.80

.J

16c

SMALLWARES.
PINS—In convenient metal boxes with raised 

pattern covers, containing a good assortment 
of .needle pointed Pins. Reg. 20c. box.
Friday and Saturday.................................

PAILS—Sand or Water Pails for children; firm 
wood handles; Gold, Blue and Red painted; 
small size. Reg. 20c. each. Friday * n
and Saturday............................,................ I DC

SAFETY PINS—“Pretoria” Surgical Safety Pins, 
made of heavy nickel plated brass wire; me
dium sizes. Reg. 13c. doz. Friday &
Saturday ........................................................

PRESERVE LABELS—For the plain and easy 
marking of jams, jellies and preserves of all 
kinds; 30 labels to sheet. Reg. 9c. Fri- rj
day and Saturday......................................... / C

ENVELOPES—Extra good quality kid finish pa
per, size 3% x 4% inches; well gummed, in 
packages containing 25. Special for Frl- q
day and Saturday............................ .... .. oC

TOILET PINS—The “Hawthorn” Toilet Box, con
taining an assortment of Hairpins, Safety 
Pins and Gold Headed Toilet Pins. Reg,
25c. box. Friday and Saturday .. ..’

Children’s Sweater Coats.
Just the thing for the child from 2 to 8 years. 

They come_ in pretty plain shades of Khaki and 
Cardinal, a'lso in contrasting colors, Fawn and 
Cardinal trimmed fronts. The collars are made 
to fit snugly about the neck; six button front, * 
and two side pockets. Reg. $1.26 each. « AC 
Friday and Saturday.................................. l.VV

r

10c

19c

THE SHOWROOM DEPARTMENT
OFFERS MM SAVING ITEMS

LADIES’ NEW FALL CAPS.
In Velvet tHmmed with black and white corded edge, with pretty pleated bow of riobon 

side, and Silk Poplin in plain colors of Navy, Royal Rose. Saxe, Brown, Black, etc.; all 
this season’s styles. Reg. 95c. each. Friday and Saturday..........................................................

VEILINGS.
Coarse and fine mesh and net, In plain and fancy spotted patterns; colors, Black,

Brown, White and Navy; IS ins. wide. Reg. 25c. yard. Friday and Saturday...........................
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS.

Made of Moire and Hytone Cloth in good wearing qualities; wide at skirt, with a 7 inch 
accordéon pleated frill; colors of Navy, Black, Saxe, Prunelle, Helio, Grey, Tan, Champagne and 
Nigger. Sizes to fit any waist up to 32 inches. Regular $1.00 each. Friday and Satur-

HAT BANDINGS.
Plaids and Striped Taffeta and Dresden, 1, 1% and 2 inches wide. At this price you 1 A 

should secure some of this. Value up to 20c. yard. Friday and Saturday................................ 1 OC

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS.
Hemstitched and self-color striped borders, Val. lace edges; also plain hemstitched with A 

nicely embroidered corners. Reg. 12c. each. Friday and Saturday.......................... ... .............. vC

at

80c

21c

SMALLWARES. (

37c

16c

TOY GAMES—“The Road to Berlin,” “The Silver 
Bullet” and “The Sick Man of Europe.”
Reg. 45c. ea. Friday & Saturday .. 

POLISHING GLOVES—The “Tydee” Polishing 
Glove, with Sheepskin palm and Black Moroc
co backs; elastic wrist bands. Reg.
20c. each. Friday and Saturday .. ..

NEEDLE CASES—Containing an assortment of 
superior Gold Eyed Needles, suitable for many 
purposes. Reg. 15c. each. Friday and in
Saturday......................................................... I tiC

MENDING - WOOL—Colors of Tan, Cardinal, 
Shetland, Grey, Navy, Black and White; soft 
fine quality English spun; 3II pure wool. Reg. 
3c. each. Friday and Saturday, 3 cards
for.........................................................................

SAD IRONS—Toy Irons for children, very con
venient for ironing handkerchiefs, laces, etc. 
Regular 14c. each. Friday and Satur
day .... ,i .. ............................................

BROOCHES—Assorted, including brilliant and 
other kinds, white and colored stone settings ; 
pretty new designs. Reg. 15c. each.
Friday and Saturday.................................

5c

12c

12c

«Mitowtas. r SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
WALK-OVER BOOTS.

Buttoned style. In Patent 
leather with black cloth tops; 
plain self tip, medium soles and 
high Cuban heelp; new fashion
able shapes ; sizes 3 to 6%. Reg. 
$5.75 pair. Friday, and 4 AA 
Saturday...................... 4. aU
INFANTS’ BOOTS.

Buttoned and laced, low heel 
styles ; sizes 3 to' 6; made on a 
broad, comfortable well-fitting 
last;, plain wide toes. Reg. 90c. 
pair. Friday and Sat- rto 
urdny................................. / OC

Of Underclothing, Combinations, Sleeping Garments, Etc.

V

The Clearance Sale will start at the opening of the Store Friday morning and continue until the lines mentioned in this 
panel are sold. The Fall Goods are clamoring for admission and in order to secure space all odds find ends must go. Do not 
miss your share of these advantages. Of course the lots in some instances are slightly soiled and small, so early choosing 
is advisable.

LADIES’
POPLIN MOTOR 
HATS AND CAPS.

All the newest shades of Saxe,
Grey, Purple, Tango, Helio,
White, Black, Cream, eac.; val
ues to 75c. each. Priced OQ 
to clear, each................... uüC

EMBROIDERIES.
Pure Linen and Flannelette; 

worked in self and contrasting 
colors, 1 to 4 inches wide, beau
tiful designs; values to 25c. 
yard. Priced to clear, per e 
yard....................................; • VV

UNDERCLOTHING.
Infants’, Child's and Misses’

Vests and Pants, wool, fleece 
lined, and elastic ribbed cotton.
Priced to clear per garment:

10, 15, 30, 25, 35, 40 and 45c.

COMBINATIONS and 
SLEEP’G GARMENTS

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
binations and children’s sleep
ing garments, wool and fleece 
lined. Priced to clear, per gar
ment:

50 and 75c, V

Hosiery Bargains.
LADIES’ HOSE.

Fancy Ribbed worsted and 
plain cashmere, seamless, splic
ed feet; all British manufac
ture; sizes 9, 9% and 10. Reg. 
45ç. pair. Friday and A A 
Saturday........................... vc/C
LADIES’ HOSE.

Plain make all Wool Hose, 
spliced toes and heels, mixed 
sizes and qualities ; also some 
Tan ribbed in this lot. Special 
per pair Friday and Sat- PA,
urday.................................. DUC

rNews for Men from the Gent’s Department. r
MEN’S GUNMETAL BOOTS.

“Royal Arms” Brand, made on the famous 
Boston last; sizes 6 to 10; Blucher style, Good
year welts. Reg. $4.30 pair. A An 
Friday and Saturday........................... O.vD

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS.
That will wash and wear well, made from 

a strong striped Shirt Cotton with low collars 
attached, will give you excellent service at this 
mist moderate price. Special for Fri- An 
day and Saturday, each . ................ ODC

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS.
Just the kind for hard usage; lined through

out with stout twill calico; sizes to fit boys 
from 5 to 12 years of age; two pocket stylo, 
well finished. Regular $1.40 pair. | aa
Friday and Saturday.......................... l.&O
MEN’S TIES.

Wide flowing and straight ends, in all the 
newest plain colors ; also fancy floral and 
striped patterns in the wide end style. AQ- 
Reg. 75c. each. Friday and Saturday DOC

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS.
An excellent work shirt, made with collar 

attached, yoke pocket, double stitched seams, 
good full size. Reg. $1.35 each. | AA 
Friday and Saturday....................... l,frU
MEN’S HALF HOSE.

Franklin Brand, made of the very best 
material obtainable, to guarantee excellence 
of ouality, comfort and wear. Reg. Ql. 
40c. pair. ' Friday and Saturday ..

MEN’S SOFT 

FELT HATS.

Made 
quality Felt,

from good 
finish

ed with Black Silk 
Band and leather- 
sweat band. The 
colors are Slate, 
New Brown, Olive, 
Myrtle, Navy and 
Black. A well pro
portioned hat in a 
real dressy style. 
Reg. $1.35 each. 
Friday
Saturday 1.18

STANFIELD’S
UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR.

The kind that combines the softness of silk 
with the warmth of wool; sizes 32 to 44 inch 
pants 36- to 46 chest. Reg. $2.25 A A A 
garment Friday and Saturday .. ti.UU

Economy Prices on Household Utilities.
GREY COTTON BLANKETS.

30c

14c

J

TOWELS. r
White Turkish, Damask and Huckaback, 

assorted large and medium sizes; fringed and 
bordered ends. Reg. 26c. each. A A
Friday and Saturday............................. (SVC
PILLOW CASES.

Plain frilled, hemstitched and scalloped 
edge, some with embroidered corners ; the 
materials used for these are American Pillow 
tubing and Long Cloth. Reg. 36c. 
each. Friday and Saturday.............
TABLE NAPKINS.

One of our best selling lines, made from 
firm Cotton Damask, soft finish, neat, new 
patterns ; size 20 x 20 inches. Reg.
17c. each. Friday and Saturday ....
AMERICAN SHEETING.

In VA to 2% yard lengths, an assortment of 
fine and coarse makes, 80 to 84 inches wide; 
worth almost double the price we are asking. 
Special for Friday and Satur- AA
day, per yard............................................. OUC
WHITE COTTON BLANKETS.

Fairly heavy quality White Cotton Blankets 
with Pink and Blue striped borders ; size 60 x 
76 inches. Those blankets are exceptionally 
fine quality for the money. Reg. 1 CA 
$1.65 pair. Friday and Saturday .. 1 .VV
BREAKFAST CLOTHS.

Fringed, assorted colored borders; size 50 x 
50 inches ; also plain White hemstitched ; size 
45 x 45; pretty new designs. Reg. $1.00 Q(J 
each- Friday and Saturday ............... ODC

CROCKERY.
33c 

3.29

largeFancy Stone Jugs, 
size. Special each.. .. .. .

Toiiet Sets, 8 piehes. Reg.
$3.75 for ...................................

Cups and Saucers, White and Gold 
Stone China. Reg. 14c. for .. ] A

Tea Plates, White and Gpld 
Stone China, 6 in. Reg. 9c. for 7c

TbsR;jyal Stores ftad-
ter,”

Special Values from the Hardware Dept.

A new line of medium Grey Cotton Blankets 
with Blue, Pink and White striped bordered 
ends; soft fleecy finish, medium weight; size 
54 x 74 inches. Reg. $1.20 pair. 1 AQ
Friday and Saturday.......................... 1 .VO

JOB TOWELS.
. Linen finished Huckaback; these are manu
facturers seconds, slightly imperfect in make; 
all Whte with self-colored and Red bordered 
ends, assorted sizes ; values to 18c. 1 A.
each. Friday and Saturday............... 1UC

FURNITURE CHINTZ.
In a new, strong, well finished Cloth, hav

ing a dull finish; a large variety of pretty all 
over floral patterns, 30 and 36 Inches wide, 
particularly good value. Reg. 30c. yd. A A 
Friday and Saturday............................... it I C

TABLE CENTRES.
Fawn Repp, oval shape Table Centres, with 

silk fringed edges, daintily embroidered with 
Green, Red and Yellow silk; various pretty 
patterns; size 14 x 20 inches; values j|Q 
to 60c. each. Friday and Saturday 40 C
CURTAINS.

Nottingham Lace Curtains in White and 
Cream, pretty new designs; the lengths are 
2%, 3 and 3V4 yards and about 1% to 1% 
yards wide; a buying opportunity you can’t 
afford to miss. Special for Frl- | AC 
day and Saturday.............................. l.VV

__________________ J
CROCKERY.

Security Seal Fruit Jars, 1 1 A
qt. size. Reg. 14c. for .. .. 1 tiC

Krystol Glass Sugar Dish- 04 
es. Reg. 35c. for..................... O I C

Sauce Boats, White & Gold, a 1
Reg. 26c. for............  .............. it 1 C

Green Glass Butter Dishes; A A 
large size. Reg. 36c. for .. £0C

Jap’d Fire Shovels. Reg.
' 16c. for....................................13c.

Loaf Tins. Reg. 10c. tor.. 8c.
Pudding Moulds. Reg. 65c.-

for............................................. 69c.
Enamel Fry Pans. Reg;.

*30c. for...................................26c.
Coffee Pots. Reg. 95c. for 90c. 
Galv’d Coal Scoops. Reg.

76c. for ........................  -• 69c.

Enamelled Skillets. Reg.
65c. for ., .. ;.....................50c.

Enamelled Sauce Pans. Reg.
60c. for....................................46c.

Egg Poachers. Reg. 23c. for 20c. 
Hall Lamps. Reg. $3.70

for...........................................$3.35
Iron Saucepans. Reg. $1.66 for...........................“ -.SL47

Iron Saucepans. Reg. $2.10
for .. ................................... $1.99

Thermos Bottles. Reg. $2.00
for.......................................  .$1.75

Banister Brushes. Reg.'70c. , 1
for.............................................66c.

Tea Spoons. Reg. 86c.
for.............................................79c.

Oil Stoves. Reg. $1.85 for.$1.76
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